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wh'ch. Court Mlartial ,±1ia1l have -power to
punish such.offt-nder k' c-açh:iering, suspen-
Sion, or reprimand, as the ca~e rnay require,
provided that no îentence of SUCIX (2ouit
M~rartial shall be carried into ex~ecution until
approved of by the Lrtiuren3ant-Gov'ernor
or Commande.- ini Chief for th-, time being.

CAP. XV
ï- '' ~A ACT sa er anDI amer-i the e-vr in fac-, fr~ asiwssiqqg

I.,e.1  ~ ~ ' cdk:g and zevp . .:ts f. r z..blic

-M A b' il;e Law., iigw I*n fo)rce
~~~~fi ~11 i 2Csi'e' of ra:es for pub-

lie charrri au ili Axwm- îli txssr iîe
severaI Tow. o; ar are authorized
and ernno)weredl to apj)ortii9n the çLums, to be

£III#' ~ lev-ed u!on the sa: wsor Pr h re
k I 4~*2~spectiveiy, arnon- thr intiar hereo,

in ssncl rna-iier as thrv in Oihir ocll,çre-t'.o

the exerci.e <if sui dN-cretion -viihut reg-

laionora!m:aflI, hiV 10 .en procuctive o
grea- !îýq iýr- mo~de of apportion-
ing an.I a-iC5,'11,r the raiei iirough-ourt thne
Provin'ce: A -id Iff!z k' e saine Laws
the rea! estate o~f o-rsd is. nut fiable
to be se>ed-

J. Bc~ t e?.acte-d. i ;' ùfiean-o
vernor. (~niand -Ar'" That frorn
and affier the pas.%'ng of thijs. Acrt, ail such
sums of morey to be a,ýses--cd and raised for
ans' uountv, or Town, <>r Paris!h charges and
expense% under or Lv 'Artue of an Act or
Acts of the <eiýeral Asseînblv for that pur-

,-2e! of ri<-irg pose rna-1e. or iciLe mnacle, sh:îi' be assessrd,
Slevied, and ra;ied, by n equal rate upon the

POUl
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poi of ail ma:e inhabitants of the Town or
1'arish, of rte age of iwera v-onx-e vrs and
upwards (alot bc-ng Paauperl). and by a rate
in Juit anci equali prty.;; VOoapoii tac inha-
bitants of such Town or 1'arish, according
ro the liest discrei<>n ofl the Asscssors, anl
upon ihe tvra! emtae (il non-reidents. Pro- R<iimrns-st

vmd.d d~vthat any Jands or real estate be- pii
Ioig tgil ai-Vanaott of such Town or
Parisa. tha iit .m lie wil-fln any otherT*owmi
or %va~:; w;hu tii« Province, and b.e there
Iiable tu Le âh.ec,~ ali not bce ac-
countrd or a;r -; a% a rt of his pro-
pcrty in the *fowa uî V*.arîI,î wliere lie niay

11. 4>zd~: l f~<~.' e'?cIiTat the reces F

to the Asse.ssor, tàCiiàic: respe, -à b i b>

in the several lXîwnsl oIr %Ildte, !îi be

regulatedJ and rtbheiliy aht- .tiicr of
the Peace ai. their Gt C;ril ~os beIore
ans' assessment ii im.dei, as haihl frorn
rine- ro thne Se fi:. a ! ai lai b ine sa:d

As;-ssor.î a:z.a i rr.ecL~i% . shall
raot reccîv,ý liir ;~-'a.I!; not.) exceeJa:iig -m;e \-tt'ieeoe iô

'. .ai il grcaicr raie t ha!) Pr er :à'o
cet.cr.'l ilaen Wh Dua i e zisesed aidArD ý1-e

co!Iectcd" exceeds thai amoiant, thry %,liail ~<
not r-ccîv«e a getaraýe ilian sV< i and a L ~r1 We

iJ/per cent. 1 forIl-, îLe is :zîiù pi
aind six per mit. fý-r Jhi above. Pdôr-
vidd a/w; ays, tiat no CoUr~ctor à.aahl bc ai-
Iowcd h:s' per c!-intage on *'ay grt-aaier %ti
than lie rnav have acitaal) collircted and paid

shail be ent:-.'&,d to hils per ctiatage. ullul îae:'
lias collectead ti h Ie sujn mnitoned Mn"

rte
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ALeSoTs to met
and riake out lists
of persons to be
rated.

Turiofls. Assessment of the To.wn or Parish of
in the County of

in pursuance of a warrant of the Generai
Sessions of the Peace for the said County,
to levy the sum of
for . Datcd the
day of 18

Names of Per- Poll which uach Rea. uestrof Rer Total assess-
sons ratable. Tax. person is non-residents. ment.

assessed. per ct

s. s. d.

And

the precept, or settled his account to the sa-
tisfaction of-the Sessions.

III. And be itfurliher enacied, That when-
ever any sum is to be rajsed by assessmeînt
as aforesaid. upon any Town or Parish, the
Assessors of such Town or Parish shall meet
at an appointed time and place to be agreed
on, and at such meeting thev, or the major
part of them, shall make out a list, with co-
lumns therein, of ail persons within the
Town or Parish who are to be rated by the
poil, and of the respecive anounis at which
tiey assess t he ir-habitamns of such Town or
Parish, and of ihe rcspectivc rcal ectates of
non-residents therein, and adding to the sumn
so to be raised, the amount of the sum to be
charged for fees to the said Assessors and
Collectors, to be established as herein before
provided, shall distribute and assess the
same in manner herein before provided,
and insert the same in the said list, which
List shall be in the form following, that is to
say
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And the said Assessors, or the major part Ls oe ub-

of them. shall subscribe the same, and with pv =te to t
all convenient speed transmit a copy of the cc.

same to the Clerk of the Peace, to be filed
in bis office; and in Towns or Parisheswhere
there are two or more Collectors of rates, the
Assessors, or the major part of them, shall
subdivide the said assessment into as many
parts as there are Collectors, and endorse on
each (or if there be but one Collector, en-
dorse on the entire ass"essment) a precept
under their hands, in the form following,
that is to say :

To A. B. one of the Collectors of rates in
the Town or Parish of or to any other
Collector of rates in the said Town or Parish,
(or if but one Collector) to the Collector of
rates in the Town or Parish of
You are hereby required forthwith to collect
from the sevei al persons named in the. an-
nexed assessment, the sums set against their
naines respectively, under the last column
thereof, intituled " Total of Assessment,"
amounting in the whole to the sum of
and to pay the same, when collected, into the
hands of [the Overseer of the Poor,
or County Treasurer, or otherwise as
the case may be.] · Given under our hands
and seals, the day of in the
year of our Lord

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That any per-
son thinking himself or herself aggrieved and m y rscns

overrated, inay appeal to the Justices of the sches ovtrd,

Peace at their next General Sessions, after "
the copy of the assessment shall bc filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Peace, and the

said
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said Justices shall and nay examine into the
appeal; and if the appellant shall make It
appear to their satisfaction that he or she has
been overrated, said Justices, or the major
part of them, shall and may give relief, by
allowing to such a ppellant the sum in which
he or she nay appear to be overrated, out
of the present or any future assessinent.

Absent Propie- V. And be 2tfurther enaced, That in cases
Mt ar; t. where anlv proprietor or proprietors or real
p assments, property, ]Ving wihin any 1 ow n or Parish

rated and assessed as afoi esaid, do not reside
in such T own or P>arislh, and they or some
one on their behalIf do net appear to paysuch

Assessors shall rate and assses-ment, the AsseSsors shall as
fy' ° soon as convenieny may be after the assess-
in ih.e offce nflhe
Rgi.ser '1),& ment rade, cause public notice to be given
and l a pb',c ofsuch rate and assesment, by advertisement

jonr for in the officeofRegistcr ofDeeds oftheCoun-
ty, and also in one public newspaper pub-
lished in the County where the lands lie, and
in Counties where no newspaper is publish-
ed, in the Royal Gazette published by the
King's Printer in ibis Province, which ad-
vertisement shall be continued for the space
ofsix months,unless some personshall within
that time appear on the behalf of such ab-
sent proprietor, to pay such rate and assess-
ment, or to appeal to the Sessions ; and in

If nors-, p case no person shall appear on the behalfof
pears to pay ti.e. •• . .
re orto apes, such absent propretor v:hi that time, to

pay such rate and assessnnt, or to appeal
to the Sessions, then and in such case it shall

egrgjuscs-nmrn and may be lawful for any three of His Ma-
leased to pay the jesty's Justices in the County, at the expira-
nte and charges tion of the said six nionths, on the applica-

tion
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tion ofsuch Assessors, and they are hereby
authorized and ernpowered to let out such
part of the delinquent's land as may be suffi-
cient by the produce thereof, to pay such
rateand assessment, together with the charges
of advertising; and in case the lands ofsuch ltheIanddonot

absenees should not for the present produce p

suflicient to pay such rate and assessment
bc&.d itand charges as aforesaitd, or no one appear "

to hire the saine, that then it shall and mav sh-ff bv
be lawful for such Justices. by warrant un-
der their hands and seals, to order the She- d.
riff of the County, to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, first giving sixty days
notice of such sale, in manner before men-
tioned, so nuch of the lands of such delin.
quent as may be suflicient to pay such rate
and assessment, with ail costs and charges at-
tending the saie, retaining ihe overplus, if
any, for the use ofsuch delinquent ; and the
said Sheriff is hereby empowered and direct- cba.
ed to execute a decd or deeds to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, his or their
hers and assigns, and deliver seisin and pos-
session of the same to such purchaser. Pro- P
vided alzways, that such absent proprietol or appuisto tesu-
proprietors shal have within the tune herein
before linited for advertising such rate and
assessment upon the real property of such
absent proprietor, like and the same benefit
of appeal to the General Sessions, as is given
by the fourth section of this Act, and in case
of non-payment of any such rate and assess-
nent by such absent proprietor after such
appeal is decided, the like proceeding shal
be had for the recovery of the saie as herein

before
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before provided, by letting or selling the
lands of such delinquent, as the case may be.

Boundaies oPa- VI. Azdwhereas by reason of the boundary
ri£he, hnW to bc
mertae lines of nany Parishes in the Province not

having b4een run, and it being therefore un-
certain in what Parish mnany lots both of im-
proved land and land in a wilderness state,
are situate : Be itJfurth.er enactcd, that such
lands shall in every respect be considered as
a part of the Parish in which the occupiers
thereof have performed the statute labour on
the highways, until the true boundaries are
duly ascertained, and shall be assessed ac-
cordingly.

Clerks oftte Vil. And b t enactd, That it shail
-arnotfas-secbe-the duty of each and everv of the Clerks
ment to thse As-

of the Peace, to transmit to the Assessors of
ays, unDer Pe- the respective Towns or Parishes, the several

warrants of assessment granted frorn time to
tine -by the Courts of the General Sessions
of the Peace, within ten days after issuing
thereof, under the -penalty offive pounds for

-each and every neglect, and it shall be the
Assessors within duty ofthe Assessors, within sixty days after

cles, receivIng every such warrant, to make their
-assessments and precepts in manner herein
before required, and deliver the same to the
several and respective Collectors of rates,

r pen-aiy of under the penalty of ten bounds, for each and
e every neglect of any Assessor; and it shall

Coflectors to- -- be the duty of the said several Collectors, to
CZt imniediateiy

cae tse a-proceed with all convenient expedition im-
o"r"m.de mediately after the receipt of any assessment
la;t"'s" ina2h and precept, to collect the anount thereby
ouuder re-- required to be collected, and to pay the sanie

when collected into the hands of the person
or
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or persons to whom it is required to be paid,
and within four months froa the receipt of
the assess-ne:it and prëcept, to render an ac-
count with vouchers, accompanied by the
same assessment, into the office of the Clerk-
of the Peace, under the penalty of ten poundî
f'or neglecting to make and render such an
account within the time so limited; all which Mode -F --- c&--

penalties are hereby made recoverable be-
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the County within which such as-
sessment is made, to be levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the delinquent, and paid to the County
Treasurer for the use of the County.

VIII. And whereas it has been found in-
convenient in many instances to have the
office of Collector of Rates united to that of
Constable: Be itfurther enacted, that the said Joucce to-

Justices of the Peace of the several Counties, °
&hall and may at the time of making the an- c ai

nual appointment of the Town or Parish
Officers, have power and authority to nomi-
nate and appoint one or more fit persons to
be Collectors of rates for the several Towns
or Parishes within the respective Counties,
distinct and separate from the said office of
Constable, if they shall deem it expedient;
which person or persons shall be stiled Col-
lector or Collectors of rates in the Town or
Parish for which he or they shall be nomi-
nated or appointed, and shall be obliged to
take an oath of office in like manner as is re- to pena1ry± or-
quired of any Constable, and subject to the *t
like penalties for neglecting to take such oath
within the time required for such Constable

1 te
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to take the-same; to be recovered and ap-
plied to the same uses and purposes as pe-
naltiesi imposed on such Constables for re-
fusing or neglecting to take such oath of

I- covcarancy office, and-upon any vacancy happening by
pointhe, the death or removal from the Parish of àriy

such Collector, or by the neglect or refusal
of any person to take the oath of office within
the time reqiired, the said Justices may at
any General or Speciai Sessions for that pur-
pose to beholden, have power and authoritv
fron time to time to appoint other 'fit per-

uho hallb.e robl- sons to fill suci vacancy, who shall be obli-
<°2 e ged to accept of such office, and take the

"Wuhin 14 hke oath within fourteen days afier being
notified of such appointment, subject to the
like.penalty for neglect or refusal, to be in
like manner recovered and applied, and shli
also he subject to the same penalties for ne-
glectng. or refusing to demand, levy, and
account for Parish rates, as Constables now
are for refusing and neglecting to collect
County and Parish rates: P; ovided the ap-
pointment of a Cellector in ihe CitV of St.
John, shall be and remain with the May'or,
Aidermen, and Commonahy of the said'Çity,
as already provided by Act of Assembly.

IX. And be it furthzer enacted, That* if any
.r t-d.,o %0person assessed as an Inhabitant, or resident

CoIUor. b thewithin any Town or Parish, shall refuse or
neglect to pay his or ber assessment by, îhe
space of ten days after demand ofsuch as-
sessment by the Collector, that then and in
such case it shall and may be lawful for such
Collector to sue for and recover the same in
his own name, with costs of suit, if such as-

sessment
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sessment do not exceed fve pounds, before
any one Justice of the Peace, or in the
Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John, and
if such assessment exceed the sum of five
pounds, then before any two Justices of the
Peace, the proceedings in any such case'to MaerP
be in like manner and under the same rales a.

and regulations as are contained and men-
tioned in an Act made and passed in the fif-
tieth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, " An Act
" for the more easy and speedy recovery of

small debt."
X. And be ifurth-er enacted, That an Act a6G-- &

made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of àaofA
the Reign of His late Majesty King George °
the Third, intituled " An Act for the assess- aNd
Sing, levying, and collecting County rates," t - hm

and another Act made and passed in the same
year, intituled " An Act to regulate and pro-

vide for the support of the Poor in this
Province," and all other Acts now in force

for the levying, assessing, and collecting mo-
nes for County or Parish charges of every
kind, shall continue and remain in full force
and effect, except wherein they are altered
and amended by this Act, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act LmiaiOe.

shall continue and be in force for two years,
and thence until the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP-


